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`,dpFW`xAin lMz` mxzl dvFxW ¨¦¨¨¦¤¤¦§Ÿ¤
,oiAxn odW onfaE .mxFY ,gAfOdoivx ©¦§¥©¥¦§©¤¥§ª¦¨¦

,WaMA oilFrerAx`a Fxag z` mcFTd lke §¦©¤¤§¨©¥¤£¥§©§©
.dkf zFO`dPnnd ,oieW mdipW Eid m`e ©¨¨§¦¨§¥¤¨¦©§ª¤

,oi`ivFn od dnE .EriAvd mdl xnF`F` zg` ¥¨¤©§¦¨¥¦¦©©
,miYW:WCwOA lCb` oi`ivFn oi`eadUrn §©¦§¥¦¦£ª¨©¦§¨©£¤

`.mexzl dvexy in lk dpey`xaa` zia eze`n `edy odk lkoycd z` mexzl dvexe

:xaca qiit did `le ,mxez ,zixgy.miaexn mdy onfaedfe mxez ip` xne` df ,mexzl mi`ad

:mhtyn did df ,mxez ip` xne`.yaka milere mivx:jxe` dn` mizye miyly `edy ,gafnd

.mcewd lkeedfe .mexzl dkf gafnd y`xl zekenqd yak ly zepeilr zen` rax` jezl qpkil

:mlxebmiey mdipy eid m`elihdl oi`a mlek dzrn la` .mexzl dkef mdn cg` oi` ,mzqipka

,erav` d`xi cg` lk ,mkizerav` e`ived xnelk ,eriavd mlekl xne` dpennd ,lxebd edne .lxeb

`le zerav`d epniy ick zerav`d `ivedl ekxved jkitl l`xyin miyp` zepnl xeq`y iptn

mdn cg` ly ey`xn gtpvn lhepe `a dpennde dlebra micnere mitiwn ,miyer cvike .miyp`d

eitn `iven dpennde ,erav` cg` lk `ivene ,zepnl ligzn qiitd epnnee` d`n e` oipne jq

zepnl ligzne .dkfi elv` df oeayg dlkiy in ,xne`e ,mipdk my yiy dnn xzei daxd ,miyy

oipndy ine ,oipnd seq cr dlilg xfege zerav`d dpene jlede aaeqe ztvpnd ey`xn lhpy dfn

:ycwnay zeqiitd lk oke .dkefd `ed ea dlk.mizy e` zg`e` ,`ixa `ed m` zg` rav`

.dnr dzxag d`vei zg` `ivenyke ,eizerav` yeakl leki epi` dlegdy .dleg `ed m` mizy

;zg` `l` oipnp mizyd m`e.ycwna lceb` oi`iven oi`ezelkl oipnd axwiyk ,mi`nxd iptn

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Yoma, chapter 2

(1) Originally whoever [was a member

of the particular watch and family that

was on duty] and wanted to remove

the ashes from the Altar did so. And if

there were many [who wanted to

remove the ashes] they would run up

the ramp, and whoever first arrived

within four cubits [of the top of the altar] won [the right]. If two of them were

tied, the officer [in charge of lots] would say to them [i.e., to the entire family

on duty: Make a circle and] put forth a finger [and he would remove the hat of

one of them and announce a number greater than the total of priests present. He

then would begin to count the fingers from the hatless priest and continuing

around the circle as many times as required in order to reach the number he

announced and the priest who was last won.] And what did they put forth? One,

or [a priest who was not healthy and was unable to control his fingers] two,

[which was counted as one] but they did not put forth the thumb in the Temple.

[The reason being is that a priest who was a trickster seeing that the lot would

end by the next fellow, would put out two fingers, the pinkie and the thumb, in

the hope that the one counting would mistake it as fingers from two people and

thus he would win.]

(2) It once happened that two were even as they were running up the ramp and
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sgce ,WaMA oilFre oivxe oieW mdipW EidW¤¨§¥¤¨¦§¨¦§¦©¤¤§¨©
.Flbx dxAWpe ltpe ,Fxag z` odn cg ¤̀¨¥¤¤£¥§¨©§¦§§¨©§
,dpMq icil oi`AW oiC zia E`xW oeike§¥¨¤¨¥¦¤¨¦¦¥©¨¨
`N` gAfOd z` oinxFz Edi `NW Epiwzd¦§¦¤Ÿ§§¦¤©¦§¥©¤¨

mW Eid zFqit drAx` .qiRaqiRd dfe , ©©¦©§¨¨§¨¨¨§¤©©¦
:oFW`xdb,wxFf in ,hgFW in ,ipXd qiRd ¨¦©©¦©¥¦¦¥¦¥

z` oXcn inE ,inipRd gAfn oXcn inE¦§©¥¦§¥©©§¦¦¦§©¥¤
W`xd ,WaMl mixa` dlrn inE ,dxFpOd©§¨¦©£¤¥¨¦©¤¤¨Ÿ
dfgd ,lbxde uwrd ,micId iYWE ,lbxde§¨¤¤§¥©¨©¦¨Ÿ¤§¨¤¤¤¨¤
,zlQde ,miaxTde ,zFptCd iYWE ,dxBde§©¥¨§¥©§¨§©§¨©¦§©Ÿ¤

one of them pushed the other who fell

and broke his leg. When the court

realized that this [system] would lead

to danger they instituted that the

[service of] clearing the altar is

[selected] only through lots. There

were four [times when the priests were

summoned to form a circle for the

purpose of counting] lots and this was

the first [this was considered more

respectful than doing all four lots at

one time].

(3) The second lot determined [the thirteen priests who would partake in the

following rites]; [1 & 2] who would slaughter [the daily tamid morning offering

and], who would sprinkle the blood, [the winner would sprinkle the blood, which

was considered the more important of the two rites, and the runner up would do

the slaughtering] [the 3rd] who would remove the ashes from the inner altar, [4th]

who would remove the ashes from the menorah. [The lot further determined] who

would bring the [various] limbs [of the tamid] up to the [lower half of the altar]

ramp — [5th runner up, who would bring] the head and the right hind leg, [6th]

the two forlegs, [7th] the tail and the left hind leg, [8th] the breast, the throat

including the neck, [9th] the two sides [10th] the innards, [in the order of the

meatiness of the limb, the meatiest offered first] [11th] the fine flour, [12th] the

zelkl oipnd xdnie mc` ipa ipyl dpniy ick zerav` izy eiptl cnerd df `ivei ,dlki inl epiaie

ipy zerav`k d`xpy cr daxd rav`d on lceb`d wigxdl leki mc`y itl oiai `l dpennde ,ea

:zerav` x`ya ok zeyrl leki oi`y dn .mc` ipaa.qiita `l`:epyxity dfzeqiit drax`

.my eidrinydl ick ,zg` dtiq`a mlek lr miqiitn eid `le .qiitl mitq`p meia minrt rax`

xn`py ,jln ly eceak edfe ,dxfra ax mr yiy minrt rax` lew(dp mildz)jldp midl` ziaa

:ybxab.hgey in:cinzd z`.'eke wxef inea dlkiy iny .od cg` qiita elld zeceard lk

`ed wxefdy ,wxfna mcd z` lawy xg` gafnl mcd z` wxef `ede ,dkf ,epyxity enk oeaygd

dwixfd zceary iptn mewn lkn ,mcd zlawl zncew dhigydy t"r`e ,hgey el jenqde .lawnd

jkitl dpedk zevn jli`e dlawnc dwixfa ok oi`y dn xfa dxyk dhigydy dhigyd on dlecb

jenqde ,gafnd z` oycn hgeyl jenqde ,dhigya el jenqde ,dwixfa qiitd el ribdy oey`xd dkf

:mlek oke .dxepnd z` oycn gafnd z` oycnl.lbxde y`xd:cg` odka ,oini ly.micid izye

:ipy odka.uwerd:apfd `ed.lbxde:iyily odka ,l`ny ly.dfgdz` d`exd dfgd oney `ed

:zerlvd iy`x `la jli`e jli` eze` oikzege .rwxwd.dxbdex`evd `ed ,dxb dlrn `edy mewn
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oiYagde.Fa Ekf mipdM xUr dWlW .oiIde , §©£¦¦§©¨¦§¨¨¨Ÿ£¦¨
iAx mEXn `aiwr iAx iptl i`Gr oA xn`̈©¤©©¦§¥©¦£¦¨¦©¦

:axw did FkENd KxC ,rWFdicqiRd §ª©¤¤¦¨¨¨¥©©¦
.Eqitde E`A zxhTl miWcg ,iWilXd©§¦¦£¨¦©§Ÿ¤Ÿ§¨¦
dlrn in ,mipWi mr miWcg ,iriaxde§¨§¦¦£¨¦¦§¨¦¦©£¤

:gAfOle WaMd on mixa`daxw cinY ¥¨¦¦©¤¤§©¦§¥©¨¦¨¥
,xUr mipWA ,xUr cg`A ,dxUrA ,drWzA§¦§¨©£¨¨§©©¨¨¦§¥¨¨

shallow pan meal-offering and [13th]

the wine. [Altogether, in the second

lot] thirteen priests obtained the rights

to offer them [the winner and the

twelve priests adjacent to him]. Ben

Azzai said in the presence of Rabbi

Akiva in the name of Rabbi Yehoshua

it was offered up in the manner as it

walked [i.e., head first, then the hind leg because of its meat, then the neck and

breast, then the two front legs, the sides, left hind leg and the innards].

(4) The third lot — [since the one who was fortunate to perform this rite was

subsequently blessed with wealth, it therefore was announced:] Only those who

are new, [who had never offered up] incense [before], come to participate in the

lot [thus giving all a chance to perform this rite]. And the fourth lot was for both

new and old [i.e., regardless of whether he had previously won a lot, or not],

which determined who would bring up the limbs from the [lower half of the]

ramp and offer them onto the altar.

(5) The tamid offering was offered with [the assistance of either] nine, ten, eleven,

and [sometimes] twelve [priests], never less [than nine] nor more [than twelve].

.iying odka zeptcd izye .iriax odka dxbde dfgd .alde cakd mr d`ixd dpw mixaegn eae

:iyya miaxwde.zleqde:iriaya ,cinz ly ekqp zgpnl oexyr.oiziagdeezgpnl oexyr ivg

xn`py ,mei lka oicinzd mr daixwy lecb odk ly,axra dzivgne xweaa dzivgn (e `xwie)

:ipinya.oiicde:iriyza ,cinzd jqpl oibel dyly.ea mikef mipdk xyr dyly,df qiita

:dpyna aezkd xcqd itk oda zeiepnd mipdk ly zecear dxyr yly.ekeld jxck:eiigadid

.axwdlgz axw dtide aehd ,xaq `nw `pz .cinzd.,lbxde y`xd ,ekeld jxck ,xaq i`fr oae

bxde uwerd ,zeptcd izye micid izye ,dxbde dfgdl.:i`fr oak dkld oi`ec.zxehwl miycg

dkfy inl migipn eid `le .qitie `eai eini lk zxehwa dkf `ly in xnelk .dxfra oifixkn eid jk

aizkc ,zxyrny iptn ,da zepyl zg` mrt da(bl mixac).elig 'd jxa 'ebe jt`a dxehw eniyi

,mc` da zepyl oigipn eid `l jkitl dliaya jxazne xyrzn did zxehw xihwnd odk lky itle

:da mikxazne mixyrzn lkd eidiy ick.mipyi mb miycgine zexg` minrt qiita dkfy in

:eqitde e`ea mlern ea dkf `ly.gafnle yakd on mixa` dlrn inmixai`d oikilen eidyk

oiqitne .gxfna dhnle yak ivgn mze` mipzep `l` gafnl mze` mikilen eid `l migahnd zian

:jln zxcd mr axa meyn ok miyer eide .gafnl yaka ozgpd mewnn mze` dlrn in ,xg` qiit

d.axw cinz:aiygw jli`e mixai` zkled zryn.envrmiaxwle mixai`l dyy .dryz mei lka
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.drWzA Fnvr .cviM .xzFi `le zFgt `lŸ¨§Ÿ¥¥©©§§¦§¨
o`k ixd ,min lW zigFlv cg` ciA ,bgA¤¨§©¤¨§¦¤©¦£¥¨
Fnvr `Ed ,xUr cg`A ,miAxrd oiA .dxUr£¨¨¥¨©§©¦§©©¨¨©§
.mivr ixifb ipW mciA mipWE ,drWzA§¦§¨§©¦§¨¨§¥§¦¥¥¦
,drWzA Fnvr `Ed ,xUr cg`A zAXaE©©¨§©©¨¨©§§¦§¨

dpFal ikifa ipW mciA mipWEmgl lW §©¦§¨¨§¥§¦¥§¨¤¤¤
E .mipRdcg` ciA ,bgd KFzAW zAXa ©¨¦©©¨¤§¤¨§©¤¨

:min lW zigFlve,xUr cg`A axw li` §¦¤¨¦©¦¨¥§©©¨¨
miaxTd ,dXngA xUAdmipWA oiIde zlQde ©¨¨©£¦¨©§¨©¦§©Ÿ¤§©©¦¦§©¦

:mipWfW`xd ,drAx`e mixUrA axw xR §¨¦©¨¥§¤§¦§©§¨¨¨Ÿ
mipWA lbxde ,cg`A W`xd ,lbxdeuwrd . §¨¤¤¨Ÿ§¤¨§¨¤¤¦§©¦¨Ÿ¤

dfgd .mipWA lbxde ,mipWA uwrd ,lbxde§¨¤¤¨Ÿ¤¦§©¦§¨¤¤¦§©¦¤¨¤

:oiil cg`e ,oiziagl cg`e ,zleql cg`e ,lirl opixn`ck.bgaecg`e oii ly cg` ,mikqp ipy jixvy

:min ly zigelv cg` odk cia ,min ly.miaxrd oia ly,mivr ixifb ipy mcia mipy mei lkay

aizkc ,dkxrn ivr lr siqedl(` `xwie)xgy ly cinzl oipr epi` m` ,y`d lr mivr ekxre

:mivr ixifb ipy oitiqeny miaxrd oia ly cinzl oipr edpz ,odkd dilr xriae xn`p xakye
.dynga xyad:li` ly mixai` jk yak ly mixai`k.zleqd:mipdk ipya did mipexyr ipy

`xephxan dicaer epax

How so? The offering itself was with

nine [as above in Mishnah 3, numbers

5-13]. On the Sukkot Festival [when

there was the pouring of water as well

as the pouring of wine] one [was

needed] to carry the flask of water thus

you had [nine as above and one more

for the water for a total of] ten. In the

afternoon eleven, the offering itself by

nine and two who had in their hands

the two logs of wood [which was

added to the altar every afternoon.

This is deduced from the verse which,

the gemara explains, is referring to the afternoon tamid]: “And the descendants

of Aharon ... will place mivr — wood on the fire”, the plural of mivr indicates

two logs]. On Shabbat with eleven, the offering itself was with nine, and two who

had in their hands the two spoonfuls of frankincense for the showbread (see

Leviticus 24:7). And on Shabbat of Sukkot there was [the above mentioned 11,

plus an additional] one who carried the flask of water, thus a total of 12].

(6) [When] a ram was offered [as for example as a mussaf offering, it was offered]

by eleven: The flesh by five [the same amount that was used for the limbs of the

sheep of the tamid sacrifice numbers 5-9 in Mishnah 3, above, and] the innards

[which weighed more than the innards of a sheep], the fine flour and the wine by

two each [these too, were more than the accompanying flour and wine of the

tamid offering].

(7) A ox was offered with twenty-four: [1-3] The head and the [right] hind leg —

the head by one and the hind leg by two. [4-7] The tail and [left] hind leg — the

tail by two and the hind leg by two. [8-11] The breast and neck — the breast by

one and the neck by three. [12-15] The two forlegs by two the sides by two.
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iYW .dWlWA dxBde ,cg`A dfgd ,dxBde§©¥¨¤¨¤§¤¨§©¥¨¦§¨§¥
miaxTd .mipWA zFPtc iYW .mipWA micï©¦¦§©¦§¥§©¦§©¦©§¨©¦

.dWlW dWlWA oiIde zlQdemixac dOA §©Ÿ¤§©©¦¦§¨§¨©¤§¨¦
,cigi oAxwA la` .xEAv zFpAxwA .mixEn£̀¦§¨§§¦£¨§¨§©¨¦

.aixwn ,aixwdl dvx m`lW ogEYpe ohWtd ¦¨¨§©§¦©§¦¤§¥¨§¦¨¤
:oieW EN`e EN ¥̀¨¥¨¦

[19-24] The innards, the fine flour and

the wine by three each. When does this

[i.e., number of priests to be

determined by lots] this apply? For

public communal offerings, but

regarding, private, personal offerings

if one wanted to offer [it all to one

priest without any lots] he may do so. The flaying and cutting up of these [public

offerings] and these [private offerings] are the same [in that they do not require

a priest to do it].

f.mixen` mixac dna:qiit opirae ,dnda lkl mipdk ipd lk opirac.aixwdl dvx m`odk

:qiit `lae lkd z` icigiytd.ogezpe ohoiperh oi`e xfa oixyk zeidl oiey xeav lye cigi ly

:odk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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